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Miss Schryver
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Edith 'Schryver.was re-

elected president ol the Salens
Garden, club at the monthly
meeting - Monday night .Othei .

officers e 1 e c f d were ' Mra :

Homer McWain," first vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Lester Barr, second
viee-presiden- t;'- Mrs.""Lee-- Cart-fiel- d,

third vice-preside- nt;
: Mrs.

mm 't
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Salem General hospital aux-

iliary met at the YWCA Tues-

day morning with Mrs. Lowell
Kern 1 presiding. Mrs. Herax
Compton islri charge of flowers
at the hospital during May. Mrs.
E. M. Page gave an enthusiastic
reportli of the membership drive
which! is now being heM. Open
house at the hospital will be an
event jof May 12.

Auxiliary Has
Many Guests .

The American Legion auxil-

iary met Monday to honor 27

American War Mothers of the
Legion and auxiliary.

The past-presiden- t's club pre-

sided over the initiation cere-

monies for new members.
Decorations were by Mrs Don

Madison and her committee and
Mrs. James Garson made the
corsages.

Friday, May 8 there will be a
conference of the all district
auxiliaries in Salem. Depart-
ment ' officers will be present.
There will be a no-ho- st dinner
In Marlon hotel and a joint
meeting with the post in the
evening.

The annual poppy luncheon
will be May 12, at which time
service organizations of the city
will assemble to begin the pop-
py campaign.

Mrs. Allen Cleveland, district
president, Dallas, Mrs. Sarah Pe-

terson, state president of the
American War Mothers and Mrs.
Addie Curtis, president of Sa-

lem War Mothers gave brief ad--
dresses.

Beta Sigma Phi
Founder Here

Beta Sigma Phi members were
honored at their Founders' day
celebration Monday night by the
presence of the national founder
and director, Mr. Walter Ross,

and Mrs. Ross of Kansas City,
Missouri. They are visiting along
the west coast and were accom-

panied to Salem by the directors
of the Portland chapters. Mrs.
Ross is a charter member of the
organization. Mr. and Mrs. Ross
have been attending a northwest
convention of the sorority at
Paradise inn, Mt. Rainier.

The dinner was held at the
Golden Pheasant and later at
the home of Mrs. Lawrence
Brown the ritual of the jewels
was given to Miss Dorothy Cor-
nelius and Miss Bertha Babcock,
new members. Installation of
officers was held and Miss Isobel
Mielke is the president. Mrs.
Donnell Sanders, the retiring
president, presided at the din-

ner and meeting.

AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Malone announce the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Rowena Malone, to Mr. Rowland
Johnson. The ceremony wasper---
formed at Vancouver, Washing-
ton, on April 18. Mrs. Roland
Johnson is on the teaching staff
at Foster, Oregon. Mr. Johnson
is employed at Seattle.

Today . Wed.
Gene Tierney Wm. Tracy
Geo. Sanders James
Bruce Cabot Gleason in

in "TANKS A
"SUNDOWN" MILLION"

i
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WILL SING Miss Dorothy
Riedel, who will sing at the
entertainment and dance to-

night at the armory for the
benefit of the Shriner's hos-

pital for crippled children.
The entertainment will start at
8:30 o'clock with dancing at 9

o'clock. Soldiers in uniform
will be admitted free.

With Salem
Folk at OSC
By 1LENE PAULSON

Mothers will be in the lime-

light this weekend at Oregon
State. This year the honor con-

vocation for women's weekend is
to be held Saturday afternoon
since no Saturday morning
classes will be dismissed. After
the convocation, two teas will
be given by Alpha Lambda Del-

ta, sonhomore scholastic honor-
ary, and Kappa Kappa Alpha,
art honorary.

Eileen Holden, chairman for
the annual sing, announced that
the sing will be held in con-

junction with the Alpha Lambda
Delta tea. Waldo and Snell halls
and all the sororities will be par-

ticipating.
Boys will escort their moth-

ers to the annual banquet Sat-
urday night which boys and
girls take turns In attending.
"G is mou r Preferred," a comedy
put on by students, and a mod-
ern dance recital will both be
given Friday and Saturday
nights for the mothers. Jean
Read, who is a member of Orch-esi- s,

honor society for women in
dance, will give "Balletomania"
a solo dance.

Bob Ewing and Helen Smith
were both proud of their houses
which made top grades for win-
ter term for fraternities and sor-

orities. Sigma Phi Epsilons were
tops with 3.00 while the Kappa
Kappa Gammas were ahead of
the other sororities with 2.98.

Bill Shinn, Sigma Alpha Ep-silo- n,

was elected treasurer for
next year's junior class last
week.

Eileen Holden received honor-
able mention for the Clara H.
Waldo prize last Wednesday at
convocation.

Mary Alice Jones was a com-

mittee chairman for Phrateres
Initiation, national social organ-
ization.

Visiting the Oregon State cam-
pus last weekend were Mary
Elizabeth Sisson and Helen Zie-lins- ki

who stayed at the Kappa
Alpha Theta house. Helen was
escorted to the military ball by
Don Bower, Phi Delta Theta,
and Mary Elizabeth went to a
pre-dan- ce dinner at the Sigma
Nu house. Defense stamp books
were used as programs for the
dance.

Oregon State college field a-
rtillery unit awarded gunner's
medals last week to Ed Ko Yada
and Bob Lamkin.

The Salem Heights Woman's
club met at the hall Friday for
luncheon. Seven past presidents
were present. Mrs. Louis Ander-
son, retiring president, was given
a potted plant Mrs. C. A. Gra-
ham installed the new officers.
The officers are as follows:
President Mrs. LaVern Bennett;
vice president Mrs. Gayle Fin-le- y;

secretary, Mrs. W. E. Gard-
ner; treasurer, Mrs. Alice on;

parliamentarian, Miss
Constance Kantner.

Today " Thrills the Screen
and Has Never Seen

Thnrs. Before!
SABU in

mm 4
Time: f:45t:5f

"Almost Married" at 1.52
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ROXUO REAGAN- - BETTY FIELD

Music on ;

Program
Today
" Programs planned for today,
in celebration of Music week
will include several in the
schools.

Vernon Wiscarson will direct
the Salem high school orchestra
in the final concert of the year.
Most of the numbers are those
.which won the musicians first
ratings in a recent high school
music contest, and which they
will play at the regional contest
scheduled for Eugene this
month.

The following program is
listed:

Gavotte for string orchestra -

Gluck
Somerset Rhapsody Hoist
Sonata Handel

' 'Geraldine Schmoker,
violin soloist

Mowis Tone Poem .". Johnson
Scherzino Andersen

Imogene Rock, flute
The Bat Overture Strauss
Concerto Handel

Melvin Gilson, oboe
On The Trail from "The

Grand Canyon Suite" ....Grofe
Norwegian Dance No. 2 ... Grieg
Scenes from Childhood

. Schumann

Imogene Rock, flute, Wayne
Struble, clarinet Melvin Gilson,
oboe, Rosemary Gaiser, basoon
All Out For America (The

Marching Song of the USA)
Also on the day's music week

programs will be a recital at the
Old People's home, a program at
the Hillcrest school for girls, and
a special program presented at
the fairgrounds for the soldiers.

Carolyn Brown, contralto, will
present a program to pupils of
Garfield school daring assembly
at 1 o'clock. She will sing "The
Candy Witch," "Slippers In the
Rain" and "Hollyhocks" by La-For- ge,

"Five Eyes" by Giggs and
"The Snowdrop" by Gretchen-of- f.

The program was arranged
by Lena Belle Tartar for the
children. Gladys Edgar is ac-

companist.

Thursday night an inter-Americ- an

concert will be given at
the First Methodist church and
will feature an ensemble choral
group. Several solos are listed

,on the program.

Carnation Sold
For Victory

Saturday is Carnation day for
the American War mothers, who
will be seen on the streets that
day, selling the flowers to raise
funds for the charities they have
maintained these many years.

"When we mothers of the first
World war were given our char-
ter by President Wilson in 1919,"
said Mrs. Mary Addie Curtis,
president of the local War Moth-
ers, "Little did we know that a
younger generation of war mo-

thers would be called upon to
give their sons and daughters to
the service of our country. We
must join hands and Jjearts for
freedom, for we believe in our
slogan, 'Yours for Victory ."

Yomarco Class
Entertained

Mrs. John Carkin entertained
30 members of the Yomarco
class of the First Methodist
church at her North Summer
street home Tuesday afternoon.
At the tea hour Mrs. Fred Zim-
merman poured and the table
centerpiece was of moonglow
and forget-me-no- ts flanked by
white candles. Lilacs and dog-

wood were arranged about 4he
rooms.

Assisting Mrs. Carkin were
Mrs. L. S. Covert, Mrs. Nora
Thompson, Mrs. Joe E. Wood,
Mrs. H. J. O s 1 1 i n d and Mrs.
A. L. Lindbeck.

STARTS TONITE - 2 HITS
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Pins Companion . Feature k
The Thrill Drama i ,

- The Skjr

; "TAILSPIir
with Alice Faye - Nancy

Kelly - Jan Wyman

Charles Cole, secretary; Mrs. C.
J. Taylor, treasurer; Mrs. Walter
Smith, Miss Elizabeth Lord, Mrs.
Walter Jenks and ' Mrs. Fran
Healy, members of the board oi
directors. -

Miss Schryver gave a talk on
lilacs, varieties and their culture
and a display of important vari-
eties were shown by Mrs. B. O.
Schucking. Mr. H. J. Millie gave

- an illustrated lecture of Salem
gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chap-
man of Corvallis are receiving
congratulations on the birth of
a daughter, Joanne Marie, May
2. Mrs. Chapman, the former
Theadora Gustafson, used to live
in Salem and is a graduate of
Willjnette university. She re-

ceived her masters degree at
Oregon State college.

Always 2 Smash Hits!

Today and Thursday
HOME WAS NEVEn
LIKE THIS!

frank ALBERTS0H
JED 10RMA

PROUTY GRAY

Directed fcy Jim YarhrMfb
yiirmd In mb hfUufk Wm

Plus 2nd Smash Hit!

wm LEX PATRICK REGIS TOOMEY
DbttM by NOR. M. SMITH

A WARNER tROS.-n- m M- -U I ..
NEWS AND COMEDY
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o few calories that you find re-
ducing easier. Yet Hollywood
helps you keep strong while t- -i

ducing. too for It contains cer.'
tain proteins to tone muscles and
carbohydrates for energy.

PRAISED BY WOMEJ
EVERYWHERE

From coast to coast, Hollywood
Bread Is winning praise of peo-
ple who are losing weight and
staying lim. Letters have been
received from many Hollywood
Stars, who rely upon the Holly-
wood Bread plan for keeping
slim. Why dont you?

Betrothal
Told at '

Party
Miss Mary Virginia Hatfield's

betrothal to Mr. Orval Dale
Cooley was revealed at a smartly
arranged pasty Monday night
when Mrs. Glenn DeLapp enter-
tained at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cross.
The bride-to-- be is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Hatfield
and her fiance's" parents are Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Cooley.

Miss Jean Hatfield and Miss
LaVeil e Cross passed nosegays
of spring flowers, with small
cards bearing the names of the
cquple, to the guests as they ar-
rived.

The evening hours were spent
informally and a late supper
was served by the'hostess. Bou-
quets of spring flowers decorated
the guest rooms. y

Bidden to the announcement
party were Miss Hatfield, Mrs.
Earl B. Hatfield, Mrs. E. W.
Cooley, Mrs. Lee Cross, Miss
Betty Clark, Miss Mary Copley,
Miss Phyllis and Miss Ellen Mor-le- y,

Miss Joy . Cooley, Miss Alice
Goffrier, Miss June Vittone, Miss
Adelle Frey, Miss Jean Stettler,
Miss LaVelle Cross, Miss Jean
and Miss Helen Hatfield, Miss
Evelyn Jean Dierks and Mrs.
Glenn DeLapp.

Miss Hatfield and her fiance
are graduates of Salem schools
and she is now with the state in-

dustrial accident commission.
Mr. Cooley attended Willamette
university and is a member of
Sigma Tau fraternity. He is conT,
nected with Ladd and Bush
bank. The couple have not set
their wedding day.

Rebekahs Plan
Activities

Salem Rebekah lodge No. 1

held the regular session Mon-
day night with Mrs. Myrtle
Walker, vice grand, presiding.
The housing committee of the
Rebekah lodge consisting of Mrs.
George Edwards, Mrs. Claude
Morse and Mrs. Clarence Town-sen- d

asked for members to
please contact them regarding
housing of convention delegates
for the 1943 convention.

Communications from State
President Myrtle McAlpine were
read regarding the changing of
the grand lodge to Portland.
Plans were made for a donation
to the Shriners hospital for
crippled children in Portland.

An announcement was made
that the Rebekahs would sew all
day on Wednesdays for the Am-
erican Red Cross. This Wed-
nesday a covered dish luncheon
will be held at the noon hour.
Three sewing machines were
loaned by members of the lodge
for the sewing project.

Mrs. Goldie Kyle, district No.
3, WRC past: department patri-
otic instructor, gave a short ad-

dress regarding the traveling
American flag that is now In her
possession.

F. L. club meeting was an-

nounced for Thursday at the
home of Cleona Naderman. Fi-
nal plans are to be made for the
Mother's day breakfast to b,e
given by the F. L. girls for their
mothers on Sunday morning.

Plans were made for a show-
er to be held for one of the
members, Mrs. Frank Mann
(Mary Gosser) who was recent-
ly married. The Three Link
club will meet Friday afternoon
in the club room at the lodge
hall.

Mrs. W. S. Ankeny will en-

tertain the WSCS of the Leslie
Methodist church at her home
on South Winter street this af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Ank-
eny will give a chapter from
the study book and Mrs. A. W.
Metzger will lead the Bible
study. Hostesses are Mrs. Wini-
fred Stevens, Mrs. Lillian Tour-telott- e,

Mrs. E. D. Rose man and
Mrs. C. W. Stacey.

i

Mrs. Rollin K. Page was a
luncheon hostess Tuesday after-
noon for the pleasure of mem- -,

bers of her club.

I fThe
Invaders'
Lanrenre infill
OliTier Howard
Raymond Masse?

lhw Tim
22c ' tavaaert: 1:M,

Tax I S4I, 1:iS
Tin s .

I TODAY I

I Biag Crcshy
"Birth of the

I .s Blues
; Mary Brian

Martin TT DonleTj
5 Rochester .

and
I Shirley Temple in

KATHLEEN

Bine: 1:M, 4M
ICC 1:15, f-J- f

Tax i Kathleen:
Tni Sr ' :, :

Matrons Will
Honor Mrs.
Waterman

Mrs. Harold dinger, Mrs. Rex

Adolph and Mrs. Kenneth Potts

have invited guests to a dessert

luncheon at 1:30 o'clock this af-

ternoon at the dinger home on

Mission street lor the pleasure of

Mrs. W. T. Waterman.
Bouquets of spring flowers

and blossoms will provide the

decorative note about the rooms

and several hours of bridge will
be in play during the afternoon,
A shower wUl honor Mrs. Water- -

Covers will be placed for Mrs.

W. T. Waterman, Mrs. Al Petre,
Mrs. Robin Day, Mrs. Creighton
B. Jones, Mrs. Edward Roth,
Mrs.- - Leon Perry, Mrs. Rosalie
Porter, Mrs. Charles Wood, Mrs.
Laban A. Steeves, Mrs. Keith
Hall, Mrs. Clarence Hamilton,
Mrs. Verden E. "Hockett, Mrs. Al-d- en

Adolph, Mrs. Robert Joseph,
Mrs. Carl G. Collins, Mrs. Harry
P. Gustafson, Mrs. Vernon Per-

ry, Mrs. Clayton Foreman, Mrs.

Rex Adolph, Mrs. Kenneth Potts
and;Mrs. Harold dinger.

Hostesses to
Fete Clubs

Mrs. Robert Needham enter-
tained members of her club at a
dessert luncheon and afternoon
of cards Tuesday at her home on
North 21st street. The affair
honored Mrs. William Martin,
who has left Salem for Portland
to reside. Mrs. Edward Roth was
a special guest.

Mrs. H. H. Barlow and Mrs.
Carl Enmoni have invited
members of the Bono Tempo
clbb to a 1 o'clock luncheon and
afternoon of bridge on Thursday
at the Barlow home on King- -i

wood Heights.
Mrs. William H. Dashneywill

be a bridge hostess tonight
when she entertains her club. A
late supper will be served by the
hostess.

Au Revoir Party
At Hauser Home

; Mrs. Paul Hauser, sr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Pratt were hostesses
on Monday for Mrs. Walter
Kestly, who will leave soon to

. live in Seattle. The party which
began with a dessert luncheon,
concluded with a handkerchief
shower and was at the Hauser
home. Decorations were prim-
roses and forget-me-not- s.

' Guests were Mrs. Mose Ad-- -
sms, Mrs. Mem Pearce, Mrs.
Miller Hay den, Mrs. Milton
Meyers, Mrs. Russell Pratt, Mrs.
Leon Barrick, Mrs. A. A. Keene,
Mrs. C. L. Blodgett, Mrs. A. E.
Utley and Mrs. Walter Kestly.

New Members
Plan Skit

Mrs. Maurice Brennen enter-
tained new members of the Jun-
ior Woman's club at her apart-
ment at the Devereaux Monday
Eight. The group outlined their
Surprise skit which they will
present, at the regular meeting
on May 11.

? Guests were Mrs. Ralph Nohl-gre- n,

Mrs. Merrill Falkenhagen,
Mrs. William Haskin, jr., Mrs.
Francis Jernigan, Mrs. Fred
Gast, Mrs. Bert Walker, Mrs.
Thomas J. Drynan, Miss Max-ln- e

Lawrence, Miss Emelyn and
Miss Mabelle Frazer.

' Mrs. David Wright, Mrs. Law-fen- ce

Lister, Mrs. Mary Lister
and Mrs. David Cameron are
motoring, to Portland today at
attend the regular meeting of
Kydia temple, Daughters of the
Nile.

Today's Menu
A new cookbook, written by a

famous Chinese gourmet, Fred
Wing and a home economics
consultant, Mabel Stegner, has
Just come off the press and will
be distributed for sale, with pro--(
ceeds going to united China re- -,

lief. One of the recipes will be
. on today's menu: ,

i Green salad
French dressing

, Beef with tomatoes, Chinese
style

Celery sticks
Boiled rice

, Rhubarb betty

. Beef with Tomatoes and Green
i Pepper) :,

In a preheated, heavy 10-in- ch

f. frying pan, place: 2 tablespoons
oil or fat, 1 tsp. salt, dash of

, pepper. Cut into Inch thick
slices and add: 1 lb. flank or
round steak. Finely dice and add
2 tablespoons onion and 1 clove
garlic. -

' Cook over a moderately hot
flame, stirring-- : constantly, until
meat is brown. Add 1 cup beef
bouillon, & green peppers diced.
Cover pan. tightly and cook over
a low flame for 10 minutes. Cut

. in quarters and add 4 small to--
- ma toes. Cook over a low flame

for 1 minute. Blend together and
add: 2 tablespoons cornstarch, 2
teaspoons soy sauce and i cup
water. Cook for a few more min
utes, stirring constantly, until
the juice, thickens and' the mix
lure is very. hot. Serve immedi
ately with hot, boiled rice.
Serves 4.'

iri.lJB CALENDAR
"WEDNESDAY

Ladies of GAR special meeting.
2 p. m . YWCA.

Royal Neighoors Sewing club
with Mrs. Dora Pratt. 1155 North
I6th street, covered dish luncheon
at noon.

North Circle, first Congrega-
tional church. Mrs F. E. Neer,
788 North Church street. 2:30 p. m.

South Circle, First Congrega-
tional church, Mrs. V. E. New-com- b,

1588 South High street. 2:30
p. .m.

AAUW executive board. Miss
Leila Johnson, 858 Cascade Drive,
dessert supper, 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Circle of Knight Memor-
ial church, luncheon and business
meeting, sewing for Red Cross.

Pythian Sisters, Fraternal,
Temple, 8 p. m. '

WSCS Leslie Methodist church,
Mrs. W. S. Ankney, 2095 South
Winter street, 2 p. m.

St. Paul's guild and auxiliary
of St Paul's Episcopal church,
luncheon, parish house, noon.

THURSDAY
Daughters of Union Veterans,

no-ho- st luncheon, Millers tea
room, 6:30 p. m.. meeting, p. m.

Fruitland Women's circle, 2 p.
m. with Mrs. C. Cermik.

WSCS executive 'board. First
' Methodist church, Mrs. A. A. Lee,

1515 State street, 2 p. m.
Little Garden club, Salem

Seights, luncheon. 12:30 with
rs. F. J Bradshaw.
Hayesville Woman's club, With

Mrs. Leonard Greig. 2 p. m.
KCKT club with Mrs. Mary

Bigers, Fisher apartments, 2 p. m.
Liberty Woman's club, Mrs. Ed

Jory, Hoyt street, 2 p. m.
Macleay 4M club with Mrs. M.

M Magee, 1 p. m.
ONO club with Mrs. Zula Webb,

1265 North 17th street. 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
Juvenile Neighbors of Wood--

craft. Fraternal Temple, 4 p. m.

Mothers Meet
For Luncheon

Alpha Psi Delta mothers met
for luncheon and the last meet-
ing of the year at the home of
Mrs. William Phillips on West
Lefelle street Monday afternoon.
Guests were seated at a large
table centered with bouquets of
yellow and white garden flowers.

During the afternoon Mrs. C.
A. Ratcliff reviewed the book,
"Windswept" by Mary Ellen
Chase. The mothers recently fur-
nished the boys at the house
with a service men's flag.

Covers were: placed for Mrs.
Loyd Drorbaugh, Mrs. Ethel
Bradshaw, Mrs. C. F. French,
Mrs. Lloyd Riches, Mrs. S. B.
Laughlin, Mrs. F. L. Barnick,
Mrs. Lloyd Reinholdt, Mrs.
Charles Strickfadden, Mrs. R. G.
Brady, Mrs. Marie Putnam, Mrs.
W. A. Merriott, Mrs. Isabel Wil-

son of Portland and Mrs. Wil-

liam Phillips.

SILVER TON Mrs. Arthur
Gottenberg was named on the
first report of the nominating
committee, for president of the
American Legion auxiliary, Del-be- rt

Reeves unit No. 7, Monday
night at the regular meeting of
the group.

Officers nominated for the en-

suing year are for first vice
president, Mrs. Glenn Price;
second vice president, Mrs.. W.
I. Boullester; secretary, Mrs.
Lynn Bragg; treasurer, Mrs.
Ernest Starr; historian, Mrs.
Gladwyn Hamre; sergeant at
arms, Mrs. Lewis Hall; executive
committee, Miss Ina Harold, Mrs.
J. J. Lewis and Mrs. Carl Hau-ge- n.

-

Mrs. Ruby Bergsvik was
speaker telling of the advantages
of summer recreational sessions
at the Silver Falls area.

At a recent meeting f the
executive committee It was re-- '

ported that Miss Betty Klein-sor- ge

was elected captain of the
Red Cross motor corps, that a
speaker from Salem had out-
lined the work and advanced
first aid classes were already
formed for members. Officers
elected to assist Miss Kleinsorge
are Mrs. Ralph Larson, first
lieutenant; Mrs. Rolf Bentson,
second lieutenant, and Mrs. Zan--
ta Hutton, adjutant This is the
first motor corps to be fully!
launched outside the Salem area.

h ' "

Sirs. Ed jory will entertain
the Liberty Woman's club at her
home, on Hoyt street Thursday :

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Speakers
will be Mrs. David Wright and
Mrs. H. E. Mitchell.

J

Members of SL Paul's auxil-
iary and guild of St Paul's Epis-
copal church will entertain with
their spring luncheon at the par-
ish house this noon. .

Mrs. Paul H. Hauser; lr and
daughter, Judith, of j Portland
are visiting for several days at.
the home of her mother, Mrs.

. .
, R. H. Robertson. -
. Brush . College Helpers will
meet on Thursday, May 14, at
the home of Mrs. Louis Singer.

Ccning Sunday

K I--z r id '

T A jf 1 1 1
f .OlTDlB Will
iNQITy Oil
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Miss Eva Woelke and Mr. Hal
Abrams will be married at a
quiet ceremony Thursday night
in the First Baptist church par-

sonage with Dr. Irving A. Fox
officiating at 7:30 o'clock. The
bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Woelke and Mr. Abrams
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Abrams.

Members of the two families
will witness the ceremony and
bouquets of spring flowers will
be used for decorations.

For her wedding the bride has
chosen a powder blue wool tail-le- ur

with matching top coat and
her accessories are navy. She
will wear a corsage of gardenias
and Cecile Brunner roses.

Mrs. Ray Lafky, sister-o- f the
bridegroom-elec- t, will be the
honor attendant and she will
wear a brown tailored suit with
beige accessories and her cor-

sage will be of talisman roses.
Mr. Lafky will serve as best
man for Mr. AbTnms.

A reception for the wedding
guests will be held at the Woelke
home and Miss Rosemary Bil-
lings will assist informally. For
her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Woelke will wear a two-ton- ed

blue dress with beige accessories
and a corsage of roses. Mrs. Ab-

rams will be gowned in a blue
print frock with navy accessories
and her flowers will be roses.

After a wedding trip the cou-

ple will live in Eugene where he
is! with the Southern Pacific
company. Miss Woelke and her
fiance attended Salem schools.

Miss Leppere
Is Married

Miss Shirley Leppere of Salem
and Mr. Miles Shortridge of
Portland were married at a sim-

ple ceremony on Saturday, May
2, at St. Rose church in Portland
at 11 o'clock.

The bride wore a rose silk
frock with matching turban and
her accessories were white. Mrs.
William A. Yung, sister of the
William A. ung, sister of the
bride, was the honor attendant
and Mr. Orval Preble was best
rhan.

The bride is a graduate of the
University of Oregon and is a
member of the Marion county
department of health staff.

INDEPENDENCE "Home-place- ,"

the home of Mrs. C. L.
Crider, Polk county chairman of
Red Cross volunteer special ser-
vices, was the scene of a tea on
Friday afternoon from three to
five o'clock. Mrs. Crider extend-
ed her invitation to all in the
county actively interested in the
many phases of Red Cross work
in order that women in the dis-
tant sections of the county
might meet and become better
acquainted.
' The guest rooms were lovely
with bouquets of lavendar lilacs
and pink dogwood! The tea table
was centered with a May day ar
rangement of white lilacs, pink
azaleas, yellow primroses and
asparagus fern in a tiered cut
glass container.

During the tea hour several
piano selections were played by
Jane Crider, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Crider. Two vocal
solos, "Red Cross Nurse" and
"Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing," were sung by Patricia
Krewson,-accompanie- d by Lloyd
iDomaschofsky. Later in the 'af-

ternoon Mrs. Maurice Butler of
Independence sang "Bless This

i House" and 'XitUe China Fig-
ure." She was accompanied by
Mrs. C. C. Gettmann of Dallas.

Honor guest at the tea was
jMiss Alice Maxwell, Red Cross
j field representative from Port-
land.

J Pouring were Mrs. Joe Plum-- s
mer, Mrs. A.JB. Starbuck, MLs
Harritt Fullenwider, all of Dal- -j
las, and Mrs. Clarence Harwood
of Independence. Assisting about

.the rooms were Mrs. H. A. Pet--I
erson, Mary Jane Greenwood

j and Marcelle Stinnette. Canteen
i assistants were Rosalind Waltcn
and Bunnette Richards.

The regular monthly meeting
l of the Weavers guild will be
! held tonight at the Art Center

at 7:30. A talk on warps' will
; be - given. ; .

A chorus af young women
from the; First Baptist church
gave a song service at Hillcrest
school Friday night.

J 'JlrV and Jlri Phillip Gol4- -
' stein are the parents of twins,
a boy and girl, born at the Sa-
lem General hospital on Mon- -,

day. , , , y

MOVIE STAR EXPLAIHS METHOD

Ailrtd AUvrn. appcatlss to "Bombay CUppwl" . UniverMl Pletur..Mwnnitnd. th. Holly.oo4 Bmd way to alDdmie.

HOLLYWOOD
BREAD WAY TO

DEDUCE

O STARVING. NO
RUGS, NO VIOLENT

EXERCISE

; The Hollywood plan for losing
weight Is to simple, easy and safel

i Just eat two slices of Hollywood
Bread In place of more fattening
foods at each meal. It la filling,
hunger-satisfyin- g, but contains

V BMY l: THRILLING
-.-

I-; 1 j FLAVOR

hfn ri j SEHSATI0M

V uI iLAU Hollywood Bread's rich,
. mellow, delightful HaT--

At yr tmvrif 1 rt or ntitn it a fayorite
' .iT' with, the whole family.
Sth, Merry Moster Bokers

II w- -


